
Hey everybody, 
 
November 2022 has been an amazing month! So much is happening. I would love to share a few 
highlights with you. I have added a few YouTube videos to my channel which you might enjoy. Also, end 
of year giving is so important to my ministry. Please prayerfully considering donating here. 
 
This Scripture is very important to me: “How then will they call on him in whom they have not 
believed? And how are they to believe in him of whom they have never heard? And how are they to 
hear without someone preaching? And how are they to preach unless they are sent? As it is written, 
“How beautiful are the feet of those who preach the good news!”” Romans 10:14-15 (ESV) 
 
Please pray for the people with whom I interact. Pray for their hearts and eyes to be open to hear 
the gospel, the good news that only can be found in Jesus. 
 
Haven Ministries Christmas Party 
 
Haven Ministries will be hosting our annual Christmas party on December 3rd. 
 

 
 
Mormon Outreach 
 
As you may recall; Bill McKeever and Eric Johnson and I did a two week trip to experience many of 
the Mormon historical sites so that we are aware of what the current missionaries are teaching, and 
to witness to the visitors and staff at the sites. Click  here to read an article about our trip along. You 
may also with listen to the podcast about our trip here. Bill and Eric share about the important facts 
which were left out of the site visits to protect the LDS Church. Each podcast is only 14 minutes. Please 
continue to pray for the Missionaries and others who we talked with while on our mission trip in July, 
and please pray for the LDS people who I continue to talk with on a daily basis. 

https://www.youtube.com/@evangelicalchristiandiscus2358
https://secure.subsplash.com/ui/access/46W8TR/#/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.mrm.org/oftentimes-its-what-they-dont-say?fbclid=IwAR2B2IwrTLKYWOUa_6VGoD1YlZUiPTFXRVbtoW7FRj202qJW3E4ZWZlYP8A__;!!NvNw!XzakvJCjM58cwfkNRZnE9B5CR0FBdf18RpfwxMdqkVc9BBX0BXbqQKPdCB4rbTiXidBuwnsagUNPe_GAQvqt$
https://www.mrm.org/nauvoo-trip


 
Baha’is 
 
If you were to ask any member of the Baha’i Faith if Baha’u’llah was a descendent of King David, many 
would say yes and apply Isaiah 9:7 and Daniel 7:14 to Bahá’u’lláh as Baha’is believe Bahá’u’lláh is the 
Second Coming of Christ. See here. 
 
 
Isaiah 9:7 (ESV) says:  
 
“Of the increase of his government and of peace there will be no end, on the throne of David and over 
his kingdom, to establish it and to uphold it with justice and with righteousness from this time forth and 
forevermore. The zeal of the Lord of hosts will do this.” 
 
Daniel 7:14 (ESV) says: 
 
“And to him was given dominion and glory and a kingdom, that all peoples, nations, and languages 
should serve him; his dominion is an everlasting dominion, which shall not pass away, and his kingdom 
one that shall not be destroyed.” 
 
Now, let’s take a closer look at these passages. Bahá’u’lláh never ruled over any kingdom of any kind. He 
actually spent most of his life on house arrest or in actual prison. That is surely not to be considered as 
ruling a kingdom. He also never sat on David’s throne let alone a throne in Israel. He also never judged 
or gave justice to everybody. Sure, he wrote some letters to leaders, but he did not give judgement or 
justice to them. If Bahá’u’lláh even had a kingdom it died with him in 1892 which means his kingdom 
was never “forevermore”. 
 
When we also take a look at Daniel 7:14 we also see that not everybody of every nation and different 
language served him. Most people on this planet have never even heard of the Baha’i Faith. When I talk 
to most people that I come in contact with and I explain that I love the members of the Baha’i Faith, 
they usually give me a blank stare and ask “What is the Baha’i Faith? I have never even heard of it.” I 
then go on to explain what the Baha’i Faith is to them. 
 
Let’s also take a look at what is not supposed to occur to the Holy One of David: 
 
“And as for the fact that he raised him from the dead, no more to return to corruption, he has spoken in 
this way, “‘I will give you the holy and sure blessings of David.’ Therefore he says also in another Psalm, 
“‘You will not let your Holy One see corruption.’ For David, after he had served the purpose of God in his 
own generation, fell asleep and was laid with his fathers and saw corruption, but he whom God raised 
up did not see corruption” (Acts 13:34-47, ESV). Also review Acts 2:27-36. 
 
Bahá’u’lláh’s body has seen corruption and has remained in the grave since 1892. You can still to this 
day visit Bahá’u’lláh’s grave in Acre, Israel. How is Bahá’u’lláh the conquering king or how did he come in 
glory when he never ruled, gave justice, had everybody serve him? 
 
I still continue to talk with members of the Baha’i Faith on a regular basis and do Zoom sessions with 
them. Please pray that God will open their eyes and truth. 
 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/bahaiteachings.org/descendants-of-our-mothers-or-our-fathers/__;!!NvNw!XzakvJCjM58cwfkNRZnE9B5CR0FBdf18RpfwxMdqkVc9BBX0BXbqQKPdCB4rbTiXidBuwnsagUNPe-kC8lm3$


Confirmed Trip 
 
The Parliament of the World's Religions August 2023 
 
• Donate Here! 
• Prefer to write a check? Send a check with my name in the memo to: 
Haven Ministries, PO Box 460366, Aurora, CO 80046-0366 
• **Haven Ministries is a 501(c) 3, and all donations are tax deductible** 
  
Love, 
Trevor 
 

https://parliamentofreligions.org/parliament/2023-chicago/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/secure.subsplash.com/ui/access/46W8TR/*a__;Iw!!NvNw!XIX3FTwYsu3HSM-C-x45lY30mImCNH9RHu70ieJhZSJPK1PzEubCk0YCSjzgFC5Z5VMJYuT4BXe_2NcdCNp-$

